
 

 

 
 

. ïI izv mans pUja. 
 

 

 

 

rÆE> kiLptmasn< ihmjlE> õan< c idVyaMbr< 

     nanarÆivÉUi;t< m&gmdamaedai»t< cNdnm!, 

jatIcMpkibLvpÇrict< pu:p< c xUp< twa 

     dIp< dev dyainxe pzupte ùTkiLpt< g&ýtam!. 1. 

 
1. O ocean of mercy, O master of bound creatures, I have imagined a 

throne of precious stones for You, cool water for You to bathe in, 
divine robes adorned with many jewels, sandalwood paste mixed 
with musk to anoint Your body, jasmine and champaka flowers 
and bilva leaves, rare incense, and a shining flame. Accept all 
these which I have imagined in my heart for You, O God.  

 
 

saEv[eR nvrÆo{fricte paÇe "&t< pays< 

     Éúy< pÂivx< pyaedixyut< rMÉa)l< pankm!, 

zakanamyut< jl< éickr< kpURro{faeJJvl< 

     taMbUl< mnsa mya ivrict< É®ya àÉae SvIk…é. 2. 

 



 
 

2. Sweet rice in a golden bowl inlaid with the nine jewels, the five 
kinds of food made from milk and curd, bananas, vegetables, sweet 
water scented with camphor, and betel leaf – I have prepared all 
these in my mind with devotion. O Lord, please accept them. 

 
 

DÇ< camryaeyuRg< Vyjnk< cadzRk< inmRl< 

     vI[aÉeirm&d¼kahlkla gIt< c n&Ty< twa, 

saòa¼< à[it> StuitbR÷ivxa ýetTsmSt< mya 

     s»Lpen smipRt< tv ivÉae pUja< g&ha[ àÉae. 3. 

 
 

3. A canopy, two yak-tail whisks, a fan and a spotless mirror, a vina, 
kettledrums, a mridang and a great drum, songs and dancing, full 
prostrations, and many kinds of hymns – all this I offer You in my 
imagination. O almighty Lord, accept this, my worship of You. 

 
 

AaTma Tv< igirja mit> shcra> àa[a> zrIr< g&h< 

     pUja te iv;yaepÉaegrcna inÔa smaixiSwit>, 

sÂar> pdyae> àdi][ivix> StaeÇai[ svaR igrae 

     y*TkmR kraeim tÄdiol< zMÉae tvaraxnm!. 4. 

 



 
 

4. You are my Self; ParvatI is my reason. My five pranas are Your 
attendants, my body is Your house, and all the pleasures of my 
senses are objects to use for Your worship. My sleep is Your 
state of samadhi. Wherever I walk I am walking around You, 
everything I say is in praise of You, everything I do is in devotion 
to You, O benevolent Lord! 

 
 

krcr[k«t< vaŠayj< kmRj< va 

     ïv[nynj< va mans< vapraxm!, 

ivihtmiviht< va svRmetT]mSv 

     jy jy ké[aBxe ïImhadev zMÉae. 5. 

 
5. Whatever sins I have committed with my hands, feet, voice, 

body, actions, ears, eyes, or mind, whether prohibited by the 
scriptures or not, please forgive them all. Hail! Hail! O ocean of 
compassion! O great God! O benevolent Lord! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

. #it ïImCD»racayRivricta 

izvmanspUja smaÝa. 


